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" u.~ WeTNES' ments, excopti by accepting a sy
- Of education pronounced tobe intrinsi

rnerED AND PUB r n BT dangerous to faith and moral& They
uponthe Irish'pari>' to pres. forwar

The Égo evor> constitutions.I means tie just Clai

- OMMEB Irish Catholica in the matter of Unive
education, and to oppose Parliamentaryg

i GR AIG ST., Montroal, Canada. , College. uti the.e caim

basrIpasen, per a .n.una. .- .. 1-provided for. They als claim a due sha
r past strictUl n dvaneO-- -..- the publia endowments for intrmmediate

DUTIOS. cation on conditions consistent with Cat

à niWedmunber of advertiefments a aral principles, and a reprementation on p
,t« w en in urtfiiaInsItIC, e ar m mac boards proportionate to their numbers.

utnb a uslliuetcSeino( i nos 2we pan lino.
spouloi ras tao contracta on ap cation. Advertlo-
meunt on r om i-U nformnation Wnted b.,60oc per
mrto( o* t exceed lOlus). OrdInry notices cf Tuez Philadelphia Americanz strikes1

T thI d Moariaige l net' "TU TRUE but trus when it saya that "the En

MTh eut advertising medium correspondents ait Rome, having been pro
s Cnad by the appointment of Dr. Walsh te the

NOTICE To SUBSCRIBERS. of Dublin, a set of lying numakulls, are

SIIbo Z ib in the connury should aways giva the doing their utmost to discount the wor

ama eof hoir sPst Ofce. Tron who remove should this repulse for Engliah diplomnacy. Ju
Vive te nane ofthe o ld âas mli authe 00w Pat Office.

Remttauce canhodsa ly Rade lyRuestred ltter three weeks ago they had positive and c

Post Ote Ordar. Al remittancesh wl be no- dential assurance that Dr. Walsh would
ldoby hanglugthe date ou ihm ddreoB label at-

le ed t chr n dtoubc tibh .11 adate on the ho appointed, se n owthey have the samt

le.. . henthe subcrnpliati exp Surance that no hostility ta England is m

è2 ?ishi e bocu ma uomme eu < berscan do so by his selection. Yet England kn
sigogh any roeponsble noms agont i hou 1mrstaga

moi Dfour1 o agents ienthir locality. Address ail that Dr. Walsh hopes ta ses ber sent "

fmaonlticnus to and baggage" out ofi reland, and is tu

T t& t pleamed of course when an Irish nationali

nae Post Prinlting & Publishing "' given the chief place in the church of
-- _-- Irisi people. " No hostility to Englan

&F NO DISCOUNT FRoM TuE REGU- Of course not. "Not that I loved Ca

LA siB75iRIPTION PRICE oF $1.50 PER ANNUM _less, but Rome more !" Not that Englau

WILL ALLOWED ÂIN ANY CASE EXCEPT wHEN hated by the politic prince of the chui

PAYMaENT ;S MADE AnSOLUTELY IN ADVANCE, who wears the tiara; but that ho mues

O WITRIX 30 DAYS OF CoMMECEMET oF game in Irelaind le pieyed out, and that th

who do haae ber and ber rulae muest bu m
the eczlesiastical ruiers aof the Irish peop

WEDNESDAY......-.......JULY 22, 1885
Tuar ciy cf Winnipeg has disgnsced it

- -j¯by giving an indecent climax to its festiv

iRas jury panli from which the petit jury in honor of the volunteers. The impo

lu Ri's trial will be selected has beau pub- demonstration was marred by a repulsive
lihed. It consist of thirty-six names. A contemptible feature of the parade. An ef

glance at the list h sufficient to create the of Riel was strung across the principal tri

impression that the sheriff of Regina bad A scaffoli was erected, and the figure of
struck au Orange lodge in his search for the half-breed leader was in s kneeliag posit

thirty-sLx persons to fill the panel. Of course a rope aeund its neck, ua d th e bands or

itisens bearing sncb names as McAster, on its breast in an attmpt ta give it an a

Strickland, Tregent, Brooks, Sheppard, itde as af supplication, sa d underneath

Wrong, Evatt, Auld, Broley, Whittaker, coffin was pliacd. The figure was serro

Bull, Perley, Stone, etc., may o h good men cd mwit a battery of Roman candles mwith

and truc, but it does seem strange that a a pouud o Iaoder mithin hi. Wlhen the1

Canadian jury should be so lite cosmepoîl- cession reached this point the whole fabrici
tan. ignited and the mock leader of the rebel

Taned in-in lu thse United States bas nt, blowna ky-high, amid tremendous cheeri

by a y miani, caed te o Sthe prominet This was a discreditable scone and wor

anyd merdcf tne counts .o ise holdings are only of asavages. It was a criminai and(

a ntil o a tex cons t y Hisale, sod furni s h ar gusti g anticipation of Justice. To h

withlot a i oelbw soon. Thora are made our volnteers walk under it was

about s 265,000 ldi s rd Their lad insult to their colors, their courage and tl
i ao 65,00 nians, ad te1r7la record. It was to make then do in thon

es square miles.ou un t al dioun 7is, what their mauhood would recoil fro

tierefoe, a ile mcre tisan th reality. They had respected Riel, a priso

thrde cofu.squealmile orland. The raser- in his coll, why force them to trample

vation of Dakat, Meontan(ud. the diern Itiel, accued before his judges ? Wiuni
vaton f DkotMonanaandth In ba as disahononed iselt.

Ter-itory comprise 150,000 Equaro miles, c- -________________

aupied by 127,000 ludians, or less than one

inhabitanit tthe sqnarc tmile. Tîtpatrons ai London vice sud the
tectors of the social vampires are having
course to another dodge to break the forc

fnirivE n''at nuesures egainst the inmi- the revelations made by the .cl

gratian oaiChinse into the United States Gazette. They are attempting a po

see te have very Little effect on the nuni of ridicule and of diaparagement. They

ber of Celestials who ant to seek their for- endeavoring to miake little Of the chai

uneun this continent. During the past six and ta show that either there is nothini

monteh more than 5,000 Chinese bave been thnm, or that, at the most, it is only s

landed in San Francisco from foreigu ports. news and a repetition of what others have

Under the restriction act of 1882 toe number ready don in the same direction. A con

of Chinese who arrived at the port directly cuous police ofliciai is quoted as an expon

from China in the period of twenty-thre of the new tactics to imther the work of

months wais l,';40. The newî restriction act Ga:dc. This officiai says " 8iti a g

was approved July 5, ISS4. Under this ect fus made about littile," anud that everyb

n twlve mounts have been landed 8,139 e beinmg sold. itis not likely that this i

Chinese, or 1,400 more in one year than wr. of "pooh-pochingI" ill i revent the jouî

brougit in twenty-thuree muntli under the and its supporters from strikingu at theg

old act. Ev. ry day contributes soma new until it is compaletely rootecd out, and n
dodge to the ist f shcmhemes for evading the Parliament is made to recognize that

provisions of the inoperative restriction ct. honor, virtue and innocence o the youngg
of the country are of more conscquence t

Tis impnrtauce and signitlcauce of Mr. the easy and legalized gratification of the

arnsi.' parliamientry triumph in getting Missions of infamious debaucheces, mho bel

th Conservive Government tu clisown and to the so-called "upper classes."

dis:redit the adininlstration of Irish affair

by thei Gladstone-Spencer regime, are to Mosm:Ati death rate is aimost discou

mmnsur a by the rage and bitter disappoint- ing. According to the mortality returnss
ment of tse 1itish press. Even the Tasy initted by the Medical Health Officer, th
organs 'cre dumbfounded at the spectacle- have been ne lois than 450 deathe during

se bumil m:g to the Iri-alh LN artia part past mentis. Thsis regult represcnts thse ait

se encouragd tet d hstonaeln pat . lhng incrase of 94 c.ver tise preceding mor
Tbe mminiters humbly> bcggd tedcin e& sd an increase ai 67 over thme correspond

rompur ibI.: for Karl Spencer's sots, and Lord mentis ai liait year. This deasth rate g!
Randolph Cnurchmill weut su fan as La repu tise excecdingly highi per centage ai 33.17
dtate them. Tmime are chuanging. Tise Lon- every> thoausand ofi tise popuplation, wi
don Nei ls forced ta deelaro tisai tu .ould imake our city- rnk wi'thu tise mosti

Marquis of Samlisbury' bas made Parnell moer' henlthy> centreos ai population eitheur

completely than ever miaster o! Ireland, snud the old or noew morlde. The porc
amotmas iter af bimself. tage of 3I3 17 per 1000 is aebout 1~

greater than it ough te o . 4

îTu Queen, yesterday, gai undeserved Board ftea lti has evideaily' sema work

credit iar sending a latter cf thanks te the fore ite pull d th alil ri t
editor of tise Pall Mail Ga::ette fer hhs pc'ahse. normal figure. Epdemics sa utl ors
w-orthy action in exposinug tise abominationa ing to do wmth tise piling up cf hese n

ai the high-class crimias of London. lHer tuary return, nd wea miglî mentian for

Majesty' hs mwritten no such letton sud the- boneit ai tieLuaiAl-ctsu

repant tbst sh'e did la oflicially denied. A wvarned tise Ontario people net to comnen

leton i haui ranticQucuca ingsts Montreal as tise casas ai smrallpox w
terincf taik from h isaien, comrdea te counted by the thousands, that out ai the

1top Prine ofp, W l haisalcak teor> he deathi during thsis nontis only 13 mena car
osop te> armousldn't ook, tos tht b> ralpx sud 10 of these mare child

les ter h samon i. Btwnhgtat as the unde ten years ai ago. Death was bus
Que me toel ashao moponin deo aino amng our French-Canadian citizenearr-
ibt whor wiese :an waon ma l ee ci 323 oui cf the total 450, thus leaving c

Prince of Wales be afrsid to learn and rea 127 for all other nationalities.
the facts, that lo shouad try to ami or ven
blunt the weapon by topping bis paper. THE Ottawa Free Press,in Its imsue
The pen bas been mightier than the sword, Tuesday last, made a fierce attack on
it has boome mightier than the sceptre, and member for Montreal Centre on aceaut o

leither royal scowls nor royal whimis can speech delivered by him u th Rouie

sheck its onwar:1and upward course. Commons in defence of Mr. Deput Spea

Daly, M,P. for Halifax, Tke Official rbi

AT a convention of the Irish Bishop, re- af Mn. Curran's rematkaik ho feund in
bentiy held at Maynooth, a sries of resolu- othercolumn, da we rlrnkthorf bnouse

ticn wre adoptd, ,declaing Irish Catholics thre to- warrant t- torrent cf absett

*en3tited to hare in due proportion .in the ias be heayd upii thea Ooesintaino
6 odowmeta fo educatin, hthut Moti. Centr tie Oppsmition org

beg obliged in returi to inake any sacridce Mn. -al>' stag hisfellow etmbers an
-of iei r- religio s p rminoipls . They'a.re, t great m ajority p br fli W h en s el

PceCt, e. cluded from these endw. the pubWo 'àral1y. - When hoacaleci

fren of ice and snow and under uninviting skies, is an expression of sympathy with the move.JLe i-e-urr, _J.ams Mart, m, at1Emle M

iest LITTLE LONDON'S HOPPER. But every burden was borne with good wili ment ai ail inconsistant with a man' loyaly, oseph Mngeahlin, M h l Morinierr

rng Little London, ln Ontado, is jealous of anad every obstaile surmounted with resolute The fact of Major Kirwan's being in Nanlt, James G Nevine, Patrick 0'81%

înly Montreal, ana wants tourte and others who indifforence as to personal cmonsquences. The sympathy with the Home Rule movement, Jean Flavien Paquet,' Joep Omr ParaI-
e vblunteers had but eabject in viem-the and an advocate of It in thepresa and on the fred Radekir, Albert Es ieaud, GU.

hae a little money st tpe ltolavo fhonoWhen thoy gai there they behaffl platform, was not a sufficient reason to jnstify a Jo lMichael Thban, Urbain

f London tried to atta its object by fair lke beres, and their bravery is Ial the more General Middleton n telhing him, to "go Arthur S Ong, Albert Eda rd Thur

the neans thon. could be ro objection; but when 'orthy of admiration when we considér the back "-provided other things were;equal." Aloyius M Whelan, Urge Y e, And th
thi mano tra foie foue ta bnefit dvantagesenjoyedby',theateadyandcourage. The Citimen vouches for the uloyalty of following the "qualifying ' xanin

f a ise1 b' oijuing ues big siamen, it must be ous balf-breeds over "the boys,"manyof whom Major Kirwan but reserves its right to de. Phiuie Amyot,P J Audet, P a

han brougisiharplytotask. Some devoted ad- had never handled a gun before. Thléir cou finstey peas judgment upon Genral Middl H Rival dit BellerosedRome rret

ort mirer of little Andon went to the editor e? duct is accordingly mot highly creditable te on's coduc& unilb, has hard the ather Boure, Georena Bowde J ]et, J

a l- its promninent jmrnal, te vertiser, an thom, sud it must raie thle Dominion of Can- side of the tòry. man, Edward Clora, Jeremia C y Mn

ing whispered io him ear that there ada teveral degrees higher in;twheestimationkTheKingston ê, lexpressng urran, J S Dore, Victor Daub , d

bat were just so:nething les than 20,000 cases of th‡ outside world as a country well able to hope that "la satisfactory:e:rplanation may be Dumont, Jonas L Trench, it B G dre t
e of of smallpox in the city of Montreál, take tare of itself. In their sacrifices and in given of' what at present 'doei not look satis- Joseph Gladu, Ralph HBRieraiGgt
an. and that it was almost certain death for any thir}otries the national spirit of Cadada factory," says :- Haing hadthe1peasur huntsemrèpJ EAe, iM iitT

the stranger to enter within the municipal limit .wilii fird much to feed on to grow and pros. of a personal. acquaintance with Çaptain Ki Arthur Líauth, E PtrhtE, J

of The Âdvertis-er, which la always ready to per. hoeelf-respect of the nation bas been n, and being familiar with his views, we Pri'ur,;A . eatTih my

ted do its best for little London, has g-t upon tie raised, d Canadians bave been made con. must agree with the terances i the Oisen. O Tesaier andIlo
- , faii a:M T

e
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gtem ai Dopaty Speaker of the e oas f Gommons houetops and la saoutingTouschW fg lon c teir own power.. Iniringout Homi Rüe' is a en ject on whi .
stem as tepk eaer ona iGovern- ai "lKeep away froe Mdùtiâ" i n' the rebéllion the lunteers have -loyal men-have a righ to iold the

-clly we took ocaion eo hebawayth thdnk d nmd netitude'ofop•t
r Sil ment on the sleotion of a gentleman so well take .the risk of smallpox by vomitng bat earned ake and grat e of Uons, pro or con. and m this Counry

d by fitted te diaoharge the duties cf that office. 'ity."; There are thousandu -of victime of the Domilon. " O- r Parliament has , t it will bea addy n n t
rd by fited te ikharditheame.es -Fïiheu henare'te

ns of Ever since him appointment' ho ias beon the dread diseae." Fumher enit aya: recognized their services in a subatantial inulted. because they may happen ta hola

rsty the viotis cf systematio abuse on the part 'of, 5>In fa t,a city i, Which 2,000cases Of form, and no, on their return to their views hichdo ot coincide iih those of the

-- the • the smallpor have coourred laone which, ought to homes, their fellow citizens are supplemnentg General Middletons with whom thrante those Who oppose the Governmer. in be shunned tii it'adopts some vigorous aan • m tey nMay
are Houme cf Commons. The oficiai report cf beary meutins thadota mae iorosiithe action of Parliament by extending a warm have to deal.isar 1Os O Cmom Te ficairpot',fitary rglain tawuItmBk bpossible

re in the last debate shows that net merely were for eople teaenter it without taking such and; enti o Welcoh ei dalung the linI.M

cdu bi ruing quatined bt tat eveal ein me §oak. We 'give, this intelligiencie Our ciiizen ae .nie and final duty ta CRIMINALS PaRgTc TDr Y HpA

hou. hers wutng ut f their way ta insinuate that gratis, and we trust thai the publie opinion perform towards the returning volunteera. It ANID THE.POLICE. -
ftecutry wili compel the people eciaàccom-

ublic h abrl been foted into the prosentpot onO f the co ntry will m pea te peop l t tco wa s pointed out by Sir. Richard Cartwright The onspiracy of silence on the part of th
ubi h adbe fite no h peet oi nimercial conter like Mon 'trat pay a little pti'loeeh in metropolitan and provincialprsofn.

s a roward for poitical servicesan deymore attention te toeir duties te the rest of indbis eloqente m atr a men land, the tireats and prcut pn f e o
cause hoe wam afraid te, face bis conabtllelcy the community." îseconding the vote of thanka boy "arliament. landtio o the tbreta a

in the avent of a portfolio being tendered te Look at that for you now!, We are told Re expressed the hope, and it is no doubt the cers of justice, the pretended indignation and
bard him. The attacks of the Opposition on Mr. that 2,000 'ases of amallpox exist lu thim City, common one-of ail, that ail those of the vol- diogust of the aristocratie clubs and of the
glish Daly were totally unfounded and unjustified, and mind, the Advertiser will not charge any- unteers who:sacrificed, for the time, their Hein Apparent, have net deterred the Paui
ven' and w think Mn. Crran is te be congrat- thing for the information. It "gives the employmeit will find that the various co Ma 'Gazete from contnuig its crusade

e see lated for having stood up manfuUly in defense intelligence grasis 1" How thoughtful and panies or. peisons from whose employment againt the Sodomite vulturem of English
lnow of one of bis own race. No party can expect generous of our lunatic confrère ! How will they went . have approciated the sacri. sooty• It ia a crime, which shall shake the

th of te gain much publia sympathy by adopting the public ever repy hilm? Why, by pay- ices they have made, and the riska they very fonndations of the social order of
st as such a course as has been pursued by the ing him a visit at the local Insane Asylum ! have run, and have taken care that none of thing in England, to find a debauched
onfi- Opposition towarda the respected member Ho feels o lonesome he wants people to these men ohall suffer in purse, inproperty, and rampant aristocracy that owes its
1 not for Halifax. pas that way and give him a cal. for the gallantry they have displayed in re- wealth ta the toi and sweat of the work.
e as. But don't let anybody tll him that instead sponding ta the call of duty. This la the ing clamses, feeding on the virtue and
eant RIEL'S trial was commenced yesterday at of there being two or twenty thonsand cases most important, as it will undoubtedly be the hoor of the daughters of the dencracy.
owOs Regina. The prisoner, who ia strongly of smallpox in the city of Montreal, there are most acceptable method of recoanizing the Probably the most vexations feature 0f the
bag guarded, was arraigned before Mr. Hugh only twentyfie, (and no amall number of sacrifices and the services of ail those who revelations is the fact that the very sources of

o be Richardson, the tipendiary magistrate. these come from somewhere not far from little return from the front. justice were contaminated and influenced in
st is Riel, with a chain fastened arotnd hie lef t London itself), for the difference between the Parliamentary thanks, Government scrip, favor of the titled and wealthy ruffians, Who

the ankie and the iron anchor under bis arm. facts and the intelligence se kindly furnished and public dinners are excellent things for ta- drove their child-victims ta perdition. For
d l' entered the modest little court room gratli would startle and upset him eyond re. day, but they will nat provide for the sup- these little ones there was no justice from the
Ssar with a firmu step. lu answer to covery. It la a job as poor as it is contempt- port of the volunteers and of their families tu- Bench, and no protection from th- pîice. In
d i the question of "gnilty or net guilty" the ible te try and build up one's reputation by niorrow. Give the boys back their situations f Lct, the police had become accomplics of the
rch, prisoner, through hie counes, entered a nega- injuring and destroying the good naine and ad also an increase in their salaries. monstrous traffle in a crime % hich is mucre
her £ive plea. This was the signal for what wil fame of another. The London Adrertir _horribe than murder. The chargea, made

hose no doubt prove the most important legal oughtly te bc heartily ashamed of itsélf. distinctly by the Gazeste, t...t the Police De
ad battis yet recorded in Can-idian history. Riel - GENERAL IIDDLETON'S HOME partment was suborned in the interet of the

le. has a set of able and devoted lawyers te de. NO DEFENCE FOR THE COERCION- RULE EPISODE. procuresses and their patrone,night vEil excite
fend him, and they mean fight ail along the ISTS. General Middleton's snub ta Major Kirwan universal indignation against the authorities.

self lino. Their firat movement is an attack en the Mn. PARNELL' motion for a special eu- on account of the latter's Home Rule prin- An instance is cited where prima /he evi.
ties juriadiction of the court before which their quiry into the maladministration at the ciples, bas not, se far as we have seen, met dence was laid before the Hume Secretary of
sing client bas beeù arraigned. In this connec- criminal law in Ireland under Earl Spencer with a single expression of approval. On the the unnatural conduct of an oflicer, in high
and tien the magistrate will have te solve smane cae up in the House last evening. The contrary, the General's action on that occa. standing on the London police force, towards
lgy knotty questions and sema pretty points cf Irsu leader ably and exhaustively re sion bas given offence to the community, and his own daughter. No attention was paid to

eet. criminal law and of treaty provisions. This viewed the criminal acts of the late bas excited ne ile degreo cf irdignation. the charge and the paternal brute -a still
the question cf jurisdiction muai ho settled administration and successfully demon. Of course ail are anxious net te condemn the allowed t3 hold ofiice and mix with decent
ion, before any direct step can be taken in strated how innocent persons had been General unheard, and before hearirg what he people. A famous Londan missionary, the
ssed the trial, and there is ome talk of giving condemned and executed in some bas te answer te the charge of allowing pol. Rev. Mr. Charringtoi, testiflies that in almost

tti- the magistrate a month or two te study cames, and in other cases had been sentenced tical bias ta interfere with the impartial dis, every case where he bas attempted to rescue

it a it up, consult the authorities on it, and to long terms of penai servitude. Mr. charge of his military duties. But the strong outraged children he has been balked

nd. te advise with snome of bis big brothers on Parnell branded George Bolton, the Crown tact is there that Major Kirwan, who, in bis efforts by the officers of the law,

half the bench. Then, after the decision on that Solicitor of Dublin, as a murderer, and urged as a soldier and a man of honor, darea An ex-detective who served for years

pro- point, Mr. Greenshields will ask for another that Bolton'a murderous manipulations of General Middleton te deny the allegatiota. on the London detective force confesses that

V-as amjournment of sbc weeks to enuble the de- the evidence was deserving of the a correspondent writes te ask if General more young girls are brought te ruin by
lion fence ta procura the necessary evidence either death penalty as any red-banded murderer. Middleton was unt within his right te refuse policemen and soldiers than by any other
ing. by commission or by sen:ling for the witnesses- The speech was a bitter pill for the ex coer- the Mujors services, asd how m as it thai the lass in Landau. Every brothel is more or
th) Everything indicates that the leugth of the cionists, while itwas a plain lesson te the professed Home Rule prmciples, less a source of revenue ta the policemen

dis- trial will not be the least element of its in- Tory party not te abuse the power that was should e so anxious ta accept service under upon whose beat the hose is situatd. The

ave portance and solemnity. vouchsafed ta thcm through tht intervention a British General? Pall Mall Gazee nums up the situation a

s an of the Irish party. Mr. Parnell's arraigument Ta the firt question we answer, that Gen. follows:-" There seeis te be absolute

heir CARDINAL MANNING ON ITHE LON- of the Liberal administration was e effective Middleton had a clear and absolute right ta unanimity of public opinion that if the pro.

ght DON ABOMINATIONS. that Mr. Chamberlain and Sir Cherles Dilke select bis own personal staff, butt e had no curesses had net feed the police they weld

Sin We give in another page the history of the got heartily ashamed of themselvea Ld right whatever te decline the services of an have been jailed long ago. Sûme of then

ner case of the notorionus Madame Jeffries, whose left the House during the debatu. officer, otherwise competent and highly pay with purse, others witha prond, ad

on trial was a scandalous travesty of justice, and Sir Michael Hicks-Beach on lthalf of the ieommended, because such officer happened many poor vretches with both. A great

peg which finally determined the Pall Mall Tory ministry replied and said the present to hold Pomitical opinions different fron bis number of the members of the police regard

Gazette te expose the rottenness cf the royal Government bad nothing to say againt the own. A refusal upon such a head is simply an this revenue as legitimato perquisites of their

an aristocr.tic classes and to denounce the merits of the case made out by the Irish outrage upon the politicat freedom guaranteed office, and act accordingly."

pro. law that proientedd them in their devilish leader, and furthermore did net intend to to every citizen of the Dominiia, and it ought It is now clear why the Gaceue proteiti
re wrk. sy aythig lu defece of Mr. Glad- to be everely rebuked. This inteaduction of against seeking a remedy for tbe cvil by

e of It will be sean how the judge and the stono's administration. As a parting kick t politics into the camp was more ; it was a extending the power of the police department,

Pali prosecuting attorney entered into a shaemeful the coercionists this was supremely rich. violation of th- army regulations and of mili As bad and corrupt as the administration and

lic3 conspiracy te defeat the ends of justice and Sir Michael said inat for State reasos the tary discipline, which sahould net be tooeasily guardianship of the law are, the law itself is

are ta shield the veritable criminals, anong enquiry asked for could not bo granted, but condoned. still more revoltin. Itisa direct encourage.

rges whom were counted princes and nany of added that the presens Lord Lieutenant of To our correspondent's second question, uv ment of the crimes which have wrung the

g in Eugland's prominent noblemen. Cardinal IreLand would inatitute a careful personal en- muat say that ho bas a very improper idea et heart and awakened the conieuàce of th

tale Manning, at a public meeting called te demand quiry into the subject submitted by the Irish the manner in which a Canadian Home Ruler nation. The lav that a chili of 13: miay con

ai- legislative protectionfor younggirls,expressed leader for investigation. Mr. Parnell, ec. shlould acquit hinself towards Canada. The tiact by consent for the sale of ier ininueence,

spi. bis gratification at havug an opportunity ta cordingly. did net press hie motion. stronger a citizen eels aon the question er ani that this contract p t m pur.

ent enter bis solemu and carnest protest againet Home Rule the more firnm and steadifast wilt chr out of the pýl. <if the laws

the the legislation which permitted the young MILITARY SELVICES ANI) ClVIL he be in his allegiance and loyalty te Canada, whlicl. punish the crime of abdnctin
reat and innocent daughters of the working classes GIAT1lUDE. and the more h appreciites and under o: sedtion, is a shame upon the stion and

ody being delivered up as victime te the inhuman Our.Canadian Volunltuers are ieservedly stanls the blessings O Our Canadian shouuid .o a cuarso upen the legii'tlure tht
dea lust of unprincipled scoundrels. le pointecd theroe and liane of te day. Trey ha a foaam of government, the more wili e'acts it. '- Wh.t incongruity," r, markstii

rua uut howi legislation in England waus notably s ue bedesircus of extendirg them tu Newk York :iu, " cuild bu lnre shocking

evii weaker than the legislation of other countries peaco and sufety of their countr h e iothers bcleshi iself. Conscquently, theand moreu devilié1à than aiL riicipl: of law

util in the matter cf affording protection tu young ieosud adth ba the y rog toe fact that Major Kirwan is a oine Ruler wicl, i hile denying to uanuartls irei of
tla irl lu nglnd te ce avn wioh ro.lignes s d the bravery they ,h.,.ght t. thfi,

thie girls In Engand the age over whicl pro poerformance of that duty could not lave hee should net be and was not a renson to with- 13 years the element of al conent indu.
irl tetionxtended was only 13 year, while it rpased y regu ly taied ldir. hold his services frun Canada. Services ren pensable te a bargin, for a tri1t a lo

hin was 17 and -18 years elsewhere. His Emi-| In fautimthe history of ariks the worlddered to the country under the command of of bread, endows her with lq ali i poer

vils nence considered the plea that innocent lu faow n h iation of despteh torthelj General Middleton icre net given because lie of consenting te lier personal deuemet, ti

ong men might b unjustly accused by placing shows ne snob comvination cfh dinaclh d t happensto beanimportedBritish General,irrevoc.hle ruin of her body an;resou!

the age of protection in England aitfoneftiv f ightininaceofacuniang, ..but ecausehe represents our Canadin Parliament muet set and maInki the crimi-

a higher limit was utterly groundless. ard aective fighting in face oed n a unruac inister ofi Militia, who is charged with the nal law oNthe one hand au cngnof protec.
itht d Cardinal h mot cld hardy d il pected e , as cha- defence and protection of tho Domion. tin t the childn the natin on th

r blood, rsail tud atrtohous aiml traics iterized the Nrth-West campaign. A nationTiethei rentofter toh tlo

ub- lh-ad ,mcrewithi almost absolute imnmunity !oxpectesud demands that its standing army clleton haes gai it a bad fix, aned ho does nuo eand purchasers, whbether they be lords or

the lu England, sud ho rejoiced ta see that effort5 their bauds and shîall bec ready .. ways ta :leserve te be helped oui of it. WVe say so, bishops, guardamen on nmembeors cf the Royal
wer pu foth hic wold eac thse 1 o d ut re n yungnot because Major Kirman ha the persan whbo famnily. No punishmrent cau he tee severe

ar- bvo e must descnibe te be, ha bis belief, answer ibmea cf duty' utze ygdir sva.s iunuted-we would say the same if for tho whbo allure, procume ard purchse

nh, guilty hefos-e God in the highest degree. The Cnd wehvsenorictl r edthe insl was offered ta the most innocent cihldren for destriction lu gilded

ie streets cf Landau were now a scandaI, sncb froamethe ilia Depainent te ttaad- b scure citizen cf e omanuion-but sud palatial dans e! hell.

toas hue bad nover seen in any' foreign land' playing net the sli-cost hesitation te i updcause a principle of palitical right andi frocee_____

i-l Ie wished God-speed ta al lu h mena en- vaual e yments and leave for due was v'iolated b>' the mn whoa should be CIVIJ SER VTICE EXdtN 101 VS058

un- cleavoring ta cape with the1e ciltThere us the scene o iu ted rtw rend bitencsiya evoeeuyi h olwn o a adke r n

lu >een fan tac much day lu egislaion ouii three ti'anzd miles airay fromi theiri hoa. îvndhi b eesiyaa edf t nouned fuuhaing paonte ceiat arnlimn-

cen. question ; but ibm Christian sense of the -a the humobrous member for Ottawas ceunty' Th Otaw Gnn th oenetognnr iilsrieeaiain:-e

4.7nation muai se uxprae itself as te mae '"r romarkemi, the voluînteers iront to ibe front at the capital, in reviawing our fi,st article on Aher-n, Philippe Amoyotte, .IrnraIî .Ithuz

0us thon delay' impossible. as bravely sud as light hecartedly' as evr tee episade, says :-"If Majr KÇirwran had ~rd, Thomias M Bannes, Alph>nse 1arade

îu- And remembier, ibis arrais,,.ent of the titlel youn mn wrent to mecet his bride. Tiji- beau sppointed to any' definite posit.ion before ni, Alphonso Bdlleville, Dasire A bel .Benl

a! carnfEgad.dti c omaro patriotin readiness ta go ta Lime de ha left for tise North-WVest, weO cannot con. Engoe Brune, Josaph Cudite, Jaes Chill
th o thiruhol dag wereuttared byteCrIeceof ai their ceunis-y was fully ceive of General Middleton's refusai te accpi t Mina Maria Carn, J Ferdinland Chabot, Zk

ia-dinialer, the Pall Mail Ga::ette haîd gatI-- equîalled and was mail backed up hy their hlm an account ai bis being s Home Ruler ; tihirn Champagne, Zotique Chaput, WVitr
nor- ered J*u cnrushing ovidence af tho Landon spirt cf Eelf-scrfice y tin •ntp-it- sud if the onmly neason the General had for not Clormant, Edward Cferaî, Janes Coucou!,

u a b o nat ionWst and hai i te be for the Ris ad by' their geneal aldiely behavior ats making a place for hi, pirovided it wa as epDu oa Joh d Du o Cahl i s AI
worErldnc Whatn b.l ge thenugmiete lu- scene ai action. Thea smpaig m as inaugurated sible for him to do se, was bis Home Rule Ed Ferry, E J Gautiir, A B Gendresl,

erEiechnhgetssudhrocgh withbethe in-ee .uddngnusmm m pathies, thon me muat may that ibm Gene- Ed E Grant, Ennemi Gûernon, E J Habedt,

4f0 vestigation whbere nameos, dates an a cf the ya, whsen hardship sud suffeing rai had no ight te raise that questin ai ail. Ga iee A A t J B Lara E nd e Fifi.

ime mii e cmhcoiig? nake cvnymil tragh a desolate mamie i is net a crime te ho a Home Ruler, non cli, Jep A Lae wr erihe


